LULEÅ KOMMUN
Barn- & utbildningsförvaltningen

To legal guardians with children/students in Luleå Municipality´s
preschools and schools

August 15th 2016 secure login (e-legitimation) will be
introduced for legal guardians using edWise (the digital school
administration and teaching website).
The introduction will apply if you already have an account in edWise and if you
are a new applicant applying for an account. From August 15th only secure
logins (e-legitimation) will be possible. If you do not currently have a secure
login (e-legitimation) go to www.lulea.se/larplattform for guidance in how you
can acquire a secure login (e-legitimation).
In edWise for grade school, high school and special education students you can:
 Follow your child’s development
 See your child’s school schedule
 Notify if your child will be absent from school
 Communicate with the schools teachers
 See your child’s grades and comments
In edWise for preschool and daycare you can:
 Change your income information and your child’s schedule
Later in the fall more e-services will be available that will simplify and speed-up
the handling of childcare administration.
Why is secure login (e-legitimation) being introduced?
 To increase the security of your child´s information
 Provide better service to you as legal guardian, by example, allowing you to
sign documents electronically.
What is secure login (e-legitimation)?
With secure login you can legitimize (identify) yourself on the internet in a
secure form that in turn allows you to sign documents online. Secure login (elegitimation) can be in the form of a file on a hardrive, a magnetic card or by
Mobile BankID. At some banks secure login is simply called, Mobile BankID.
If you cannot get a secure login (e-legitimation), if, for example, you do not
have a Swedish personal number, contact your child’s daycare director or school
principal for more information.
for more information
about how you login to the school platform, edWise, how you
apply for secure login (e-legitimation) and much more
Make www.lulea.se/larplattform a bookmark/favorite in your
web browser. You as legal guardian use the login link,
“Vårdnadshavare”, at www.lulea.se/larplattform to gain
access to edWise.
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